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of the City Mayor
Qfflq.e
City of Naga, .t/t00
EXECUTTVE OnltsR NO. 202(}42
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Rf,CONSTITUTING THE CITY PN.OJECT MANAGEMENT
IMPT,EMENTATION TTNII (CPMIII) OT THD PHILTPPINE IURAI,
DEVE[,oPMENT PR(}IECT (PRDP) IN THf, CITY OT NAG.{

wHERf,AS, the Deparrneot of Agiculture (DA) - Philippine Rural
Developm€ Project (PRDP), a six.yea, mtional government platform io achieve an
inclusive, valu€{haio orierlted atld climate-rcsilient agicultue and fishedes sector
thrcugh snat€gic invosments in priority commodity value chains.

WHREREAS. the City of N8gE recogdzes the imponarce of the progam to
anain economic growtb and improveoe io st8trdard of [ving especially at the level
of farm houscholds:

WHEREAS, the project's development approach is similar to the City
Economic Zone Projed, a bsnner programs of lhe city that snchors its development
stratery on its resource streq$s ad poteotial on which the provinc.e generally enjoys
comparative advsntage;

WHEREAS, given the laudable obje.ctives of the project. a strong
iilpl€inentarion pGrttler at lhe muicipal level sl work as a team in uppon ofthe project
is imperative:
NOW THEREFOR"E I, Nclson S. LcSrcio!, City N'layor ofNaSa, Camarines
la*, do hereby order the Creation ofthe
Sur, by vrrtue ofdrc poivcrs vest€d in me
Unit (CPMIU) as followsi
Implemenlation
City Project MsmgcrDent atrd

b

scctioo l. The PRDP{PMIU shall be compos€d ofthe followtng
E&a B. Botrgalont& City Agticulturist
vice-Chairperson: Roberto G. Acabado, Naga City Abanoir
Admhislralor
Herds ofthc Proje.t Compo.ent Adion Teams
Members:

Chaiposon:

Sccdotr 2. Dutica .Dd Functiotr
The CPMIU shEll perform the following:
Ensure that th€ roles aod responsibilities ofeach personnel are behg performed.

and required outpus of project components 8re delivercd as stat€d in the
Memonndum of Agrecments. and
b

Ensue that the provision of the MOA for each subFoject relative to finarclal
alld institutiom.l accouiabilities are defined 8nd obsewed accordingly-
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ScCioa 3. There shall also be orguized Projcct CoBpoocrt Actioa Tcrns their
composition and fimctions.

Scctior 3.lThe l- PLAII: Invesfirent for Agriculture Fisheries Mod€mization
Plsnnirg at the Local and National kvel,

l.

In coordination with CPMIU, provid$ overall nunagern€nt of l-pLAN
activities in the city;
2. Ass€ss€s lhe sub-projed proposals coming from rhc People's Organization
with respect to dle City Commodity lnvestsnent Pla, (CCIP) using the
value-chain-approach ( VCA);
3. Ass€sses the c&pability building rEquirernents ofthe participating barangays
People's Organization as basis for capability prograns sod prepares the City
Commodity lnvestneor Plar (CCIP);
4. ln collaboration with the CPMIU, frcilities capability assistrnce to
stak*oldcrs h the Eovhc& in irnproving extcnsion servic€ delivery synem
ard locsl goyemance systems and mecharrsmi
5. Coordirutes the deliv€ry of technicsl assistsnce to BLGUS and People's
OrgsdzEtior in strengtheoing their capabilities h pladng implementation,
op€ration and maintensnce, monitoring and evelustion of AFMP strd the
CCIP;
6. Integrates the BLGUS Poveny Reduction Plan, Women Development Plan,
AFMP and plaos for other tlrlnemble groups ilto lhe Cornprehensive
Dcvelopme0t Plan;
?. Ensures thal local developEetrt plans ale prepar€d though participatory
approach ard in hannony widr the proviocial and regional plans; aod
E. PreparEs and submits repons to tllc CPMIU Hoad..
Com

politlool
Unit Head:
Members:

Eric Sslvino, Guinhawang Nague o Progzrn
Pe.somel offte Gui!trE*aflg Nagu€ro Program
as designated by it! head

Scctior 3.2 The I-BUILD: Irtemified Building Up of Infrastructures and Logistics
for Development. Shall be respoosible for the msnagemetrt snd implementa,tion of
the rural infisstructure componeot and shall have the followiflg duties and
functions:

t.

Mamge f€Esibility $udy and detailed argineering (FSDE) p.epsration.
procucment, mnuact administration. ad mn$uction suDeNision of
infr rstlucture $bprojects.
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rnfiaStructurc srbpaojeds procureoent process;
Prepare and submit Wo* and Fitrancial plan and otler repons on

Lhe slatus

of subprojects to the CPMIU head.

CoEpo.ition:
Urur
Asst. Unit

!€ad.
Head:
Mernbers:
Secdoo

Engr. Alcxarder Cadng, City Eogiaeer
Engr. Emmel M. Adaque, Eflgine€r III

Techdcal perjonnel offte City EngiDecr,s
Office as designated by its head

33 The I-REAP: Invesml€ t in

Ihe

Rusl Erterprises aDd Asicultue &

Fisheries hoducovity $all be responsible fo. the management and imf,lanenution
oI tbe emerprise subproject and shall have the following duties and frrnctions:

l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

Anend,/assist

in thc cotrdud of qlterprise idsotificatioo, prioritizatiotr,

validstion of tbe proposed enterprise
Pr€pare 8nd fnalize business plans
Attend s€ries ofwo*shop in tbe preportion, finalization and approval
of
efierprise;
Corduct amlysis of market trends, industry situations, alrd market
potentisls of priority coDDoditigs;
Prcpose cspability builditrg 8crivines (arainhgs and wortshoDs for
)
drc lR-EAP proponeot groups 8nd bcneficiEries;
Coodinste the conduc{ of cluster-wide traidrlg sessions and workhops
for I-REAP b€nefi ciaries:
Panicipare io tbc spritoriog ard cvaluatiotr of l-REAp aclivities.

CoE posiaioo:
Unit

H€adj

Memben:

Florsncio T. I,longoso, Jr., Metro Naga PESO
Mamger
pcrsomel of Mefo PESO as
designated by its h€ad

Scctior 3,{ Socirl rtrd EtrvirotrEcnttl Srf.gurd! (Sf,S), ensure the complianc!
8nd
impl€metrtatiotr of social consid€ratio,u aoa uf"gunii policl, of
progr;.
Sp€cificElly, he/she

l,ill

;;

be tasked to:

The SES Unil shall bc headed by the Ciry Environment and Nanral Rcsources
Officer
(MENROI
A. Socirl rtrd EnviroomeDtrl Safegurrds

l. Illr soa
shall cmry
carry out the
tle envlronmental
e;ironmental

guidelines, the environmental
msnagenenl plan. the resenl€rneol policy Famenork 8nd the mdgenous
peopti devetopmen r fi -a,"*",r.,
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the world Bank, including whenever required, pulsllatrt to ssid guidelines
aod tameworks, prepare and implen€ atr eovironmental managanent

_
2.
3.

4.
5.

6.

plsrl res€tdemeot action plan and indigeoous people dcvelopment pian, all
in a mamer satisfaclory to the bank; and, in coordination witi, the MPMIU,
provide technical sssistalc€ to the participatiry barargays and people,s
Organization in compliance of the same whenever the pro'gam re4uned.
Ensuing alignmeot ofsociol and eoviroruneotal safeguards_related issues
anong all projecl componcnts;
Conduct of Appraissl and Reriew of Feasibility Studies. Detail€d

EngitrJering Designs and Business plans to check compliancc to Social and
Enviroulental Management Framc*ork and OuideliDcs:
Coordinsres rvitb the concemed M&E Unit on the status of I_BUILD. IR-EAP subprojecls to ersurc integration of ssfeguards policy of the
proglam in the whole projecl cycle;
Assist in the conduct of spot monitoriDg of subprojects and evaluation of
sEfeguards complianc.e;

Preparation ard submission of tirn€ly and regular progress repons
indicating status ofc.mplisnce to eoviroomental safeguErds poticy;

Cotlrpo3itiotr:
Unit Head: Engr. Jo€l p. Martin, Solid WEste Managernent Office
Asst. Unit
Arch. Sherwin e. MamDsag
Membersi Personnel ofSWMO as designared by its hesd

Head:

B. Gricvroce Radrcrs Mccht sm
l. The LGU though the cRM Unifiogerher with

the project Suppon Offices
(PSO), Regional Proj€ct Coordinstion Offices (RpCOs),
rnake the
public srare of the Crievance Redress Mechanisrn tluough public
awareness campaigtrs, training and capacity building in proje€l
lmplementstion Suppon 0-SUPPORT).
2. The Grievance Point Porson (GPP) will be responsible for rhe idtial
screening of feedback and complaints, as well as, the organization of
preliminary meetings with concemed partios to establish the criticsl parh to
resolution
The GRI\{ Unit shall mai[tain a rcgistry of Mb.ck or grievarces received
for reponing to the National Project Coordination Offce (NPCO) and the
World Bank, specifically for associated follow-up, resolution or nonresolution of issues.
,1. The cRM Unit shall provide a sratrdard complainr form for hous€hold or
groups of household s wishing to provide feedback a[d,/or clmplaiDt about
the effects of PPDP activities of their prop€ry, production systcm,
economic *cll-being spiritual life or envirooment quality.
5. The GRM Unit shall keep records of ft€dbacks aod complaint in rhe
reglsry.
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6. ln

?.
8.

case of complaints, the GRM Unit will assess the validity of rhe
griev8trcs. lfevaluated as valid, within l0 days from the dae the complaint
is received, $e CRM Unit will orgadze meetings with thc reievaat
agencieycontractors to discuss how to resolve Ote mater. All meetings will
be recordd snd copi€s ofthe minutes ofrneetings will be providedto the
benefciaries.

The Mayor's Office shall lake such mitigation measues as agre€d in
meetings of coEplEints r€crived.

whcD the complainr is resolved, the GRM Unit $all fon srd copy ofthe
Complaitrr Form signed by complaintrhcad of household, the Mayor
8rulotEt€d at esch stag€ ofproc€ss by th€ LGU to th€ conc€med RPCO.

Compo{tbr:
Unit

Head:

Mernbers:
S€ctiotr 3.5 f,conoDic!

Urit

Nolasco Jesalva, Actiflg Human Resou(€ and
MoDageoent Offic.r
Personnel ofHRMO as designafed by its acting head
The Econordcs Unir itr coordinstioo with rhe I-REAP

and I-BUILD Componeots shsl prepare $e fiDrnciEl and economic Eralysis of
subproject proposals, atted activities being required for the u t, and shall crondinate
with the RPCO counterpst(s) oth€r relevalt issues Etrd concertrs.

CoEposilioD:
Unit Head: Wilfredo B. Prilles,.lr.. City Planning aod Developmenr
Coordinslor
Memben: Persomel ofthe CPDO as d€sigDat€d by its head

Fimr.G Utrit The Financ€ Unit shallbe accountsble to p.ovide s€rvices,
ilputs and support more sp€cifically in the fitr8ncial aspoct of the projecls
ScclioD 3,6

implernefltatio& to wit:

l.

Maintsh records of releases, obligations and disbuneEent of operational

fiud;
2. Preparc and submit 6r&cial r€pons;
3. Prepemtion ard consolidstion of work and Finsncial Pla[;
4. Msiltain sod submit liquid8tion repons or staEments of exp€odituIes
(SOE) on subprojeds;
5. Participate in resource management plarming atld implement strategies to
increase collectioo of local revenues;
6. Coodinate with RPCO regarding fund rcleas€s and submission of its
conesponding liquidation documents;
7. PrepEres and revie* endorserncnt to RrcO of fiDa[cial docunents for

irtrd request;
8. Preparc liquidatioD repons and other fiomcial r€pons for e[dorsemetrt to

RPCO
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CoDpolillor;

Head:
H€ad:

Unit
Asst. Unit

Ms. Malou del CEstiUo, assistant budgct offic€r
Ms. Ruby
orio, assistancr city accoumatrt

A

Scctioo 3.7 Pro.urcocot Urit The team shsll conducl of the followitg aclivities:

l.
2.

Prcparation ofProcurement Plar\Bid Evalualion Report (BER) Rcvie* Repon
srd other required finarcial docurn€nts;

Prep8r€ pmcurcme documcnts atrd other documentary requircmcnb for
endrcs€meot to RPCOi
Prcpantion of rcports ofthe procurEment unit;

3.
4. Attend

procureme -rel&ted activities including coordinstion meetings,
trainiDgs. PSG,RPCO led procu€rna r acdvities and other related sctivities;

Compositiotri
Unit H€ad: Atrs€lmo B. Ma1o. City ProcurEmenl Office
Members: Persormel ofcity Procurement Office as desigmted by
its head

S.c6oo 3.E

Moritorirg.rd Eviurtiotr Unit

The

M&E Unir $all be

responsible of the followiog:

l.

Implemetrts 8nd Eaintsins the Projecl Managernent lnformation System in
muicipslity ensudng tlm systems problems are immediately attended ro
or reponed to RPCO;
the

2. Coordinates oll M&E aaivities in the participalmg barangays uder
mmicipality's jurisdictiou
3. ldentify problems and isues which impede progratrr ioplementation for
r€medial actioos ai the muoicipslity level and elevate unresolved issu€s and
problems to drc PPMIU for rcsolution and/or actions;
4. Geoerates and submits the prescribed M&E r@ns to RPCO;
5. Provides technical atd admhisrarive arsistuce to rEview missions of
fhpanrne of Agdcultue Cerral offic€. lhe World Bank, and other
ageicies that may udenske such missions.

-

CoEpoiitiotr:

Head:
Mernbcrs:
Unit

Sccdoo f,.9

Mada Edna B. Botgalonxa, City Agricultuist
P€rsonnel ofcity Agiculture Offic€ as
desigmted by its hesd

GcoE.ppil8 .trd Govcrtr trc. Urit

The GGU shall be responsible

ofthe following:

I C∞ rdinatc

Cd O
and is in complianc€ md aligned with the platform of good govemance.
to an otller sub::nits tO See to it that alI PPA's aFe C面
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4.

Provides necessary information to tbe CPMIU on the latelst news snd
guidelhes in the attaiment of public accountability and good gov€rnaoce.
Submit rEpons to the CPMru Chaiman on man€rs relative to best practices
ofsome LCU'S worth replicating for.
In charge ofgeomaDpiog /g€otsgging activities.

Compoliliotr:

Ulit Head:

Hubeno Ursua, Naga i-Govefnance head

Membcn:

Personnel ofi-Governance U[it Es designaled by its
head
Scctiotr 4. GAD Udr The GAD utrit shall eosure the GAD is$les and concems are
mahsrreamed ard iflegrated h the ditrerent programs, prcjects 8rd aciivities uoder

PRDP,

Scclior 6. Budgcl. N€cessary frlnd shal be provided for the operation 8nd
enaace to cury out the Enooft implqrcntation aDd manag€m€trt ofthe projed.

mai

Scctiotr 7. f,fhctivity. This Executive Order shall take effed immediately and
continue until termination ofthe PRDP or mtil aEend€d or revoked.
lssued this 27u day ofNovember, Two thousand

will

ad Twenty in the City of N8ga,

Philippines.

Acting City Administmtor

ga[, J. MiIa!& Awot e,
CorEFod Pcque a. CiiY of Nasr

Room 2Ol, 2!d l'loor, Naga Crty
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